VIRGINIAN HA
Cheddar Cheese M AND
Melted chedda

Everything under
THE SUN

There’s
just
something
special about summer, don’t
you think? With the promise
of clear blue skies and a
giant landscape ready to be
explored, it really feels like a
season of endless possibility.
We’ve created this menu in
the same spirit, bringing
together a variety of options
so no matter what your
day entails, there’s always
something to suit.
Find your morning inspiration
with our Potato Rosti served

alongside poached eggs,
wilted spinach and creamy
hollandaise sauce. Explore
the flavours of Germany
in our traditional pork and
fennel bratwurst with onion
relish on a crusty bread roll.
On the lookout for something
lighter? Our Roast Beetroot,
Citrus and Feta Salad is
bursting with freshness and
tang. And icy refreshment
is never far away with
our thirst-quenching Arctic
Fruit. Enjoy your summer of
flavourful discovery.

POTATO ROSTI
with Po ached Eg gs

Two crispy blue potato rostis served with
two
perfectly poached eggs, wilted spinach and
creamy hollandaise sauce.

*

r cheese and Vi
rginian ham, sa
between grilled
ndwiched
ciabatta bread
with tomato, av
and American
ocado
mustard. Serv
ed with potato
Dôme’s classic
chips and
tomato chutne
y.

From near AND FAR
While the bratwurst in our
gourmet hot dog is locally
sourced, its origins come all
the way from Germany. When
Elmar and Anette Dieren
came to Perth in 1987, they
brought with them German
knowledge, experience and

a passion for smallgoods.
Using the highest quality
products and fresh ingredients,
Elmar brought his traditional
recipes to life.

Australian BEEF BURGER

Grilled 100% Australian beef burger, cos
lettuce,
sliced cheese, tomato, red onion, dill pickle
s, tomato
sauce and American mustard in a toast
ed bun.
Served with chips.

Why not swap
your chips to
S
ONION RINEG
?
OR W E D G S

Gourmet TOASTIES
This summer we’re elevating
the humble toastie. Creating
new combinations of gourmet
flavours paired with lightly
grilled ciabatta bread. From
our take on the classic ham

and cheese, to the sweet
and salty flavours of roasted
pumpkin and feta, these
gourmet toasties are sure to
be the centre of attention.

STEAK Sandwich

Slow cooked sous vide Scotch
fillet steak, cos lettuce, roasted
capsicum, tomato, caramelised
onion and aioli in a toasted
ciabatta roll. Served with chip
s.

HANKERING
Hot Chip s?

Ask to swap yo
ur potato
chips for hot ch
ips.

Extra
HUNGRY?
Add a little more!

Crispy Bacon

Traditional BRAT WURST

Smoked Salmon

Grilled Tomato

Roasted PUMPKIN & FETA

Crumbled feta and roasted Kent pumpkin topped with rocket
and pesto mayo on grilled ciabatta bread. Served with potato
chips and Dôme’s classic tomato chutney.

A traditional, German-style pork & fenne
l bratwurst laid on
top of balsamic onion relish in a crusty
bread roll, topped
with sauerkraut and American mustard.
Served with chips
and a dill pickle.

Tender loving CARE
100% Australian beef has
always tasted a cut above,
which is why the Scotch fillet
found in our Steak Sandwich
is sourced from Aussie farms.

The fillet is then slow cooked
sous vide, which is French for
‘under vacuum’. Cooking sous
vide ensures a consistently
tender, succulent steak.

try

It’s a TOSS UP!
Whether you’re looking for a
light serving of fruit and veg
or something a little more
substantial, we have a freshly
tossed salad to suit. Our Roast
Beetroot, Citrus and Feta

Salad is a celebration of colour
and flavours, while our Panko
Shiitake Salad offers a heartier
option with the rich, buttery
taste of shiitake mushrooms and
the crunch of panko crumbs.

something special

As the name suggests, our
chilliest drink is very icy.
Arctic Fruit is a long, cold
glass full of shaved ice,

ROAST BEETROOT,
Citrus & Feta Salad

Baby beetroot, cherry tomatoe
s and mandarin, served on
a bed of mesculin salad topped
with feta, flaked almonds
and a classic vinaigrette dressing
.

STRAWBERRY
Chill

After a PLANTBASED OPTION?

with either strawberry or
tropical flavouring. Drink
with caution; brain freeze
guaranteed!

TROPICAL
Chill

Ask to remove the feta!

Pan ko SHIITAK
E

SALAD

Panko cr umbe
d shiitake mus
hrooms served
of Asian slaw
on a bed
salad with a cr
eamy drizzle of
mayonnaise.
Sriracha

Better TOGETHER
POWER UP yo ur

Add Grilled Salmon

Fillet

protein

Add Falafel (4)

The origins of both panko breadcrumbs and shiitake mushrooms
are tied to East Asia. Panko began life in Japan in 1543, when
bread was first introduced by Portuguese traders. But make
no mistake, panko is worlds away from classic breadcrumbs,
with a light, crisp texture much closer to crushed cornflakes
or potato chips. Shiitake mushrooms were first cultivated in
China around 1000-1100 AD. For the past
thousand years they have been a staple
of Chinese cuisine. Together, shiitake
mushrooms and panko crumbs
create a harmony of crisp and
velvety textures that represent the
best of East Asian cuisine.

on
Pa ssion fruit & L em
E
CHEESECAof K
a twist
cheesecake with

y slice
A light and cream
u a burst of fruity
d lemon giving yo
an
it
fru
on
of passi
summer flavour.

Decadent
OPTIONS

... with cream
... with vanilla
ice cream

